Public Health Service--Privacy Act of 1974. Notification of establishment of a new Privacy Act System of Records 09-25-0148.
In accordance with the requirements of the Privacy Act, the Public Health Service (PHS) is publishing notice of a proposal to establish a new Privacy Act System of Records 09-25-0148. Contracted and Contract-Related Research: Records of Subjects in Clinical, Epidemiological and Biomedical Studies of the National Institute of Neurological and Communicative Disorders and Stroke, HHS/NIH/NINCDS. We are also proposing routine uses for this system. This system will be used to support (1) epidemiological, clinical and biometric investigations into the causes, nature, outcome, therapy, prevention and cost of neurological and communicative disorders and stroke, and (2) review and evaluation of the progress of these research projects, and identification and planning for improvements or for additional research.